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BOARD·NOTES . 
-$JJO vas allc-ted to ·the . Cripe for 
missic·n; vcrk to be earric1 0~1; tb'..d.s sum-
mer. 
The date cf, tne All Soho~l Mixar 
~ ----. --..-
was set fer Friday, May 22.: Admissicn 
will be free and the music will be 
furnished by an unkncwt} CCTibo.. Ccmmi 1:4 .· 
tees established were1 
Senicrs C).ean-up 
Juni~rs .. Publicity & Tickets 
Sophs Deci ;raticns 
Freshmen Ref'roshments 
An Inter dc.llegiate Currqnt 
Affairs Fcrum will be held hore en 
Saturday at 3:00 en the tcpic tlThe · 
Pcssibilitios cf Peace"; GuOst speek-
ers will be Capt. Themas Clary cf Fe rt · · 
Benjat1in Harriscn and Rev. Peul Ccurtney, 
nssistnnt editcr cf the Indiv.no Ceth£.ll2_ • .. -Participating cclleges include Nctre 
Dame, Indiana State, St. Mnry 1s c{ the 
Weeds And St. Mery 1 s cf Nctrc Dane. 
#Ncte cf warning tc ell thc _ao sculs · · 
and bcdies ·respcnsible :fer defr::cing 
cnnpaign pc,stcrs: phctc.grttphs, etc. • 
are expcmsive and tc inclicicusly do-
strc-y thopi is wrcng. Cc_·nf\:.ssicns will 
be heard at 11145. 
#Vcte Tc day fer: .. Vice-pres~i.dent, 
Treesurer and Reli~icus R~prcsontative. 
Religicus Rep. canctj.dat.is arc: 
Eleine Thcmt:is Mtiry Agnes Milhnrcic 
Juliena Simmens Fred Jrrcsinaki 
(advicef 
After digging 'myseif' c,ut frcm mnder e 
rncund .· ti che:r!J. ·11ctes, I - wendered de~ intc 
thet tcmb er' Ccncentrated , .study Cellep thE, 
· Perk • . There huddled in a bc-cth were a few 
Senic·r Meriauites discussing- the lr.st 
bridge sccre ••• but really, all thcughts 
-vere ·cebtered en preparaticn~ fer next Tul 
e.ndAMd1fta1 member cf that illust;icu~ . 
studicus'. cioss, . I qecided tci find cut why 
these kids were in such en uprear. · · 
· · . It seems that each department has giver: 
a hct tip en the Comp. questicn. these I · '. 
ccllected and fer ycur advantage shell 
have them printed. 
Heme Ee. EX}:loin the ·thecry that. the .best 
wry tc e nl!ln 1 s heart is thrcugh his stcmec 
Spenish ttSir-Vpntes is best kncwn fer hit 
lk-n-Key- Q Ten. tt BecBuse c~ its .uni verso~ 
ity trrnslate 'it intc pigecn Bnglish. 
Eng. Frcfo McGillicudy· etates the.t lit-
, erature en t::rn uhclo is e let cf bunk. In 
ten minute~ t:.me supp(I't . this :statement 
using ccncre\~,e e-xooplee. . . 
Mt:1th, Prcve ey differential and integral 
calculus thvt ~ ond ~~re~. 
Sec , Trece the 'sccial acticn. cf .. man frcm 
'first kncwn evidence tc the present time . 
. Bus. Lxplnin the effect cf the hula~ · 
hccp receesicn en ·'the ".70rld . econoqy cf 
1910, 1940, end 19?0. : 
Ed. Frcve Cr d:is~rcve· the thecry:: " 
"He whc ·r: cD de-es; !:le whc cn.nnct, . teaches ,. 
State rcr~sc"ns nnd den !t, fcrgct tc ti6 
t1 few le se ehc.s fr gc'ther~ 
. .(lo . -
#A bushel cf thanks frcrn. the !i.lur.mi 
tc Gerry Matheny .whc went cut cf his 
way tc be cf assistnnce. . Chem. Nome -100 · eff-ects cf the -reecticn 
· ·. , . · cf C,Lli I 1H c n rum. '· · · · 
#A berrel cf ccngret,Hnticns- tc the -sc·cfoI:Ffy·cncr thr·studehL i3;ai:~;-all whc rn.~dc, 
yes_ tera.ay' s Mav Crowni~ a very· ''prettr~': cerencny • . The use cf the cerill.cn _wris es-
r.cc:..r.illy tJttectiv.,. I ju:st den•t see why it isn't played mere· c:ft.en. ·I wculd li~e 
tc. 6'Jggeat the Angelus . (ndm) pericd as an opp~priate iime. · 
Every now and then, a special day comes along. Today is such a day. 
It's someones birthday •••• minel I have received some very nice 
telegrams which I shall now share with you. 
"May our best wishes echo from the highest Himalayan pealc." 
The Dalai Lama 
"Congratulations on your 23rd. birthday. Be seeing you soon • ...._. 
We wanted you to know that we haven't forgotten you." · 
· Draft Board #208 
"Happy birthday, Bob. Your parents have raised yo11 well. 11 
· · Mr. and Mrs. D.E. Moran 
"Deep •• deep •• deep •• Happy _birthday •• deep •• deep •• ~ccp." · 
· Dob Rutherford 
in Unit #2 
"Many happy returns. Would like to shake your hand but •••• " 
· c. Nicholis 
"Happy Bitthday • S_orry you can't be _here." 
(a poem)"Now that you've reached 23 -
It's time to read G.K.C." 
· Guess w!)o? 
"Happy birtha •• birtha,.birthday." 
· Bucky Beaver 
~Happy birthday. Share your gifts.# 
· Karl Marx. 
Rev. T • . Hcsburgh 
"Good Grief! We almost forgot. Happy BirthdaJ<•" 
Charlie, Shroed~r, ,attyt 
Violet, Pig-pin, Linus, 
and Snoopy. {and Shermy) 
"As always, only ~ind words, Happy Birthday, Bobby." 
Clare and Wayne 
~ HappyBitthday. Come down and we'll have a trial just for you." 
Fidel 
'To Bob: Happy birthday fo the vice-president of the junior class. 
Best wishes fror.i one honest office-holder to another." 
"Happy Birthday. You don't h~ve to share the 
tremc necessity prevails." 
"Bull" Durham 
gifts unless ex-
Fathers Smith and ,·1o.jamie 
HHappy Birthday and keep smiling." 
Brian London · 
.,,Happy Birthday~ .Ai-ways be kind." 
Mary Worth 
"Happy Birthday. It's your day. Turn yourself loose." 
Fabien 
"Best wislj.es. Under scpcratc cover is your ·gift ••• a chuckhole." 
Charles Boswell · 
"Happy Birthday. Enclosed is 100 gross of Gilcttc Blue Blades." 
. . Mickey Mantle . 
HHappy Birthday, friend. I kid you not." 
Jack Paar · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
DON'T FORGET TO VOTE TODi~Y FOR STUDENT BO ... RD OFFICTIS. . 
LITILE MORE TI-h~ 1-1·J,F TPJ3 STUDENT BODY TURNED OUT TWO dEEKS ,i.GO. 
LET'S SUPPORT OURSELVES. 
